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Selected Stories.

HARLTON'S FIRST WIFE.

BY LINNA LINWOOD.

I den't think flarlion tnd Alice Ut will

ttet marry," said my friend to me Use oilier
dy. "Harlton so well educated, so refined

in his manners, so noble and generous and

to handsome Can you believe lie would
think of wedding a ptor forlorn girl a
tewing girl in his father's family? 1 tell jou
'tis all moonshine ; when llittlton marries,
it will be one with beauty and wealth his
equal, " tnd Kate's dark eves flashed and
her cheek Bushed as she spoke.

"A queenly beauiy . and a Cicopa tress benu-ty-yo- u

mean that dark flushing beauty which
carries a heart by storm. Oh, Kate! because
Alice is not so sparkling beautiful as your
own ptoud self, don't rull hei plain. Did
you ever see softer, brighter golden hair wav-

ing over a fairer, purer brow'i Did ou eve:
see syes so clear, so laughing, so loving, in
their gaze ; or a louiuler cheek, or a prettier
rosy mouth, or a more graceful lorm ? DiJ
you ever hear rt laugh that was merrier' or a

tep lighter than Alie Lee's?
"Now," I continued, mischievously, 'do

you suppose Harry lloilton would rather w in
this little sunbeam, or the Hj?!i of lightning.
You say it is moonshine, but I think it will
be sunshine, if eu r Hurry and Alice wed."

"Yell perhaps so," said Kate with a s;gn,
taking up her embroidery , "I suppose she
will do to make his clothes, and do his work;
for my part 1 wouldn't exchange plates with
her.''
, "Do vou no the reason, Kate?"

"There, don't trouHe me; you are such a

quiz;" and Kate took n seat at the op-

posite side of the room, and we changed the
subject.

1 think I never w itnessed a more joyous
bridal than that of Harry Harlton and Alice
Lee. Harry, with his dark sparkling ees
and noble brow, seemed the very personifica-

tion of true manliness, while Alice, in her
white bridal dress, w ith hirbeaulilul brow
wreath with pule orange flowers, shaded by
tier snowy eil, seemed the loving, trusting
creature that she was. Sweet Alice! how
happy sliewus, with her noble souled, high-minde- d

husband, how sho loved yes almost
worshipped him. It was wrone.perhaps. yet
that jojousnets subsided to a calm und quiet
pcatelulness a strong, firm and unshaken
love and confidence in the one of her
choice.

It was a pretty little rottnge, with vir es

climbing over the latme and ever the window
lhat was Alice s lion.e niter her marriage- .-

Alice, as wns before noticed, was penniless
ud her husband was not yery wealthy; so

with one servant to aid them in their garden
Alice attent'ed to the household duties, while
Harlton was away ut his oflice , and when
night came, tht re was always a bright happy
face to welcome him, and charming loving
words to greet him. O ! those days .' they
passed away. "They parted as the wave's
glide ou ; they died as stars go doyn." There
is a little grove with a petty while fence
around it a plain, while marble slab with
simply "Alice Harlton, aged nineteen, engra-
ved thereon. She died young; ii is such
the good Father calls home, ever surrounded
by love and tenderness perhaps to ihoyv

us how rain it is to place our affections
here.

Toor Harlton ! he wondered a broken spir-
ited man. 'I here stcort the little cottage.
Another summer hud come ou. The vines
clambered again over the window where
Alice a year belore would wait his return.
How lonely, how disconsolate. There was
no joyous lace 10 smile a welcome; there
was no soft melodious voice to beguile 'he
evening hours away. For a 'vhile he gave
up to solitude and eoirow ; then came forth
into the world's gavitipsas if to drown in
mirth the deep heait sorrows.

It was a beautiful evening. I sat alone
in my room, and 1 confess my thoughts were
sad ; thoughts of loved and lost come to
mind, and the pure sweet inicge of Alice was
among them. The door vas suddenly thrown
open. and the sparkling, beauiiful Kale en-

tered. She smiled gaily, yet came 1 thought
more gently than usual, and sealed henelf
by my side.

"Vou w ill be surprised. Mary dear," I wish
you to be my bridesmaid."

" You are then going to be married," I ex-

claimed, looking at her dark eyes. She only
answered by a laugh, then replied soberly, "I
am going to wed the only man, 1 eyer loved

Harry Harlton."
1 was struck dumb with astonishment. I

bad no answer to give. At last I said I
'And when?"

two weeks. You must be sure and not
disappoint me. Let me see; this is Thurs-

day. ' Come put on )our bonnet, aud go with
TOO shopping. We will select our dres

ses and take them to the mantua-maker- that
tney may be done in time.

they were murried. the stricken man and
beautiful Kate, yy hose father being wealthy
gave them a handsome residence, and the
cottage passed into other hands. The furni
ture of the sot was sold, and only a few are
tides remained that spoke of Alice. These
the jealous-hearte-d Kate put out of slht with
great care, and the loving, smiling lace of
Alice s picture was turned next to the wall
in an unoccupied room, and the Utile sifts
she had made for Horry with hands,
were locked up thinly out of sieht. as she
said to take good care of them.

loot tJurlton ! he could not sneek the
ninif nf A lira but the bitter toornful vol
of Kate would approach him and taunt him
lor ma words ; he could not wander, up stairs
and look nt the little hidden picture for the
eagle eye of Kate followed him. He could
whisper of her in hisd'eams, and smile as
her image came across his imagination,
jet a week of scornful displeasure from his
wile wBs the penulty.

A, this state of sadness and misery he
sought in his wine rup that forgetfulness he
could not obtain elsewhere, yet his memory
returned, and agnin and again he sought its
sparkling brim to drown his recollection.

And poverty came, slowly creeping on.
The splendid mansion was sold, drinking
and gambling did it ; and only until wretch-
edness and bodily misery aroused him, did he
awake to his degraded situation. Kale's fath-

er had refused to aid him. but urged his
daughter to leave her husband, and again
return to her childhood's home; yet the proud
woman w ho had been the means of all this
mise'y. scorned to leave her husband in the
hour of his adversity. Watching over him
tenderly by night, working for his support
byduy, long weeks end months passed on.
Oh, Kate !j hot had jealousy to the loved
and lost done for thee.

'What a pily! what a hame ! That was
the husband of sweet Alice Lee 1"

The remark reached his ear ; itstung him
to the heart. He was on the way to one ol
his drunken revels, yet he paused and looked
with wonder and astonishment around hiin
And that name ! with it came the little cot-

tage, and the smiling face, the grave in the
church yard and his overwhelming grief.- -
Oh, then, how he cursed the spirit of intem-
perance, aud in his heart, by the name of that
wife, he resolved to begin anew, and again be

a man.
There is a little cc.ttnze where the vine

clambeied, and (he birds sung many jeurs
ago.

Ihcre is an old gentleman and lady, and
they ore called grund-p- a and grand-ni- a by
nmiiy of the little sous ot the village. The
man, with his thin, white locks still bears
the truces of manly strength, and lustrous,
yet Eofteucd by the trials u(. years, and with
a world of love and tti.derncss mirrored
forth in her even now beauiiful face. It is

Mr. and Mrs. Harlton, strewing their way
with deeds of love and kindness.

There are two pictures hanging, side by'
side, over the mantle-piec- of the old fashion-
ed par'or; beneath there is a gilded scroll,
with the in scriplion lancifully penned In
Kate's own hand The Two Brides. One
with the sofl loving blue eyes and seet'
smile, will be recognized as Alice, aud the

other, with its duik, queenly beauty is

Kale.
"1 have told the tale as it was told to me.

Terhups there is a moril ; if so the object
of the wriler is gained.

"It is not much the world can give,

With all itn subtle, art;
And gold and gems are not the thing

To satisfy tho heart.
But, oh I if thoBO who cluster round

Tho alter and the hearth.
Have loving words and happy smiles,

How beautiful i earth."

The Blessed Home.
Home! To see home is to wish of the

seaman no stormy seas and lonely watch.
Home is the wish of the soldier, and tender
vision mingle with the troubled dreams ol

trench and tented field. Where the palm

tiee waves its graceful nl times, and birds of
jewelled lustre ttasii and tucker among gor
ueous flowers, the exile sits staring upon va

cancy, a far away home lies on his heart;
and borne on the wings ol tancy over niter-v- e

ii ill" seas and lands, he has swept awav
home, and hears the ljrk singing above his
father's fields, and sees his (air haired boy

biother, with light foot and chi glee

chasine the butleifly by his native stream.
And in his best hours, home, his own sinless
home, a home with his father above that
slarrv sky, w ill be '.he wish of every Uiris- -

tain man. He looks around him the. world
is full of suffering: he is distressed by its
sorrows and vexed with its sins. He looks
within his own corruptions togrieve for. In
the language of a hear! repelled, grieved, vex-
ed, he olten turns his eye upwards, saying,

I would not live heie always. No, not for
all the gold of the world's mires not for all
the pearls of her seas not for all the
crowns of her kiuadoms would I live here
alwajs." Like a bird about to migiate to
those sunny lands where no winter sheds her
snows, or strips the grove, or bnuistneuaiic
hid fit renins, he will of leu in spirit be plum
ing his wing for the hour of his flight to

Guthrie.

Sympathy of the Fallen.
For my part, 1 confess I have not the

heart to take an olleuding man or woman
from the general crowd of sinful, erring be-

ings, and judge tliem harshly. The little I
have seen of the world and know of histo-
ry of making, teaches me to look upon the
errors of others in sorrow, not anger. When
I take the history of one poor heart that has
sinned am! suffered, and represent to myself
the struggles and temptations it has passed,
the briel pulsations of joy, the feverish in-

quietude of hope aud fear, the tears of re-

gret, the feebleness of purpose the pressure
of want, the desertion of friends, the scorn
of the world lhat has but little charity, the
desolation of the soul's sanctuary, and tbrea-lenin- g

voice within, health gone, even hope
that stays longest with us, gone, 1 have lit-

tle heart for else but thankfulness that.it is
not so With me, would fain leave the soul
of my fe'.low-bein- g with bira frbm; whose
bauds it came; i ' -- :

. "Even a Uttle child, .7 .

Weeping and laughing in it childish epoiV' .

(p E sparing of advice .by- - words; ' but
teach the lesson b example.

The Lady's Man.
His face is eternally wreathed in unmean

ing smiles, and when he addresses a ladr. it
U always in a strain of absurd nonsense, so
that we have often been surprised that la-

dy armed with a fan, mid so addressed, did
not brain the animal on the spot. If a la-

dy's man does, by any possibility, wsses
II1A IPUfif riPDIO.n .... I . v. fM1 nM ha luLu
special nains to conceal it. for somehow
other he has taken it into his wise head that
empty sentimentability and absurd nothings
are me only otlertngs lit lor the (emale mind
in order to be true to what he conceives to
be the entertainment and amusement of the
adua, he turns traitor to mankind, and so

become rpicciin himself, nhilhoul a Juvt
claim to be elused wilh either the male or
female sex. His best qualities are those he
possesses in common with certain kind of
dogs to fetch and carry.

Ladies yy ho laneh in their sleeves at lh
fool may not object to the attention of the
servant; and so, out of mere commiseration,
may allow him to carry a fen. or escort Ihem

'

to the opera, when the men of their acquain
jance are not acce.-sim- the lady's man
is sufficiently reyyarded for attendi'ne ihein
through whole evenine's entertainment
if they will only drop a smile into their hat
at parting. With this subslanlial blessing
ho is encouraged to future exertions in the
wide held ol masculine ambiMon. Ifn man's
duty to a lady consists in pit king up dropped
handkerchiefs ar.d fans, tyvirling her round
1 :.!.!! .1 1 ... ... . . i.iu giuunirss aim exhaustion in llie yvaitz,
yve should, perhaps, envy the accomplish

New Orleans
Delta.

n.. ti, n....... i-- ...li f ivmnin l if..- -- a iic inuaiit JV'Hcricrr-- i
n.t u !. .... A, t . .

uutAcr, uuuiing uic irii'iii ui
season, savs that "true blooded laukeeshave
been known to faint al the sight of this ar-

ticle, in foreign, lands."
A Yankee is not apt to faint, but we came

as near to it once, as we ever did.at the tuste
11 foreign lands, of what was advertised as

"pumkiii pie ;" and truly if there ever yvere

cuuse for collapse, yve then experienced it.
it was 111 a shanty, built ot bamboo lislung- -
rods, and thalched with coarse grass,
kept bv an adventurer named Pea body,. On
the side of his cabin he had stuck un a
sign, the ground work of which yvas a piece
of blue candle paper, and the blazonry was
done in chalk, which sot forth the following
legend, as nearly as yve can express it in de
corous types :

pun K n py.

We were ravenous with hunger ; (he sign
yvas one cf hope and comfort, and throwing
up our lint we cried aloud, to several com
panions in a ooai . -- iieresa xankee and
I'unkin fie e crowded into the bamboo
hut, yve displayed our money .purchased each
a quarter section ot the comestible. . Our
feeble pen would fall in the attempt to de-

pict the scene which immediately ensued.
It yvas well for Mr Peabody that sickness
brought faintuess, and that disgust overcame
rage in the bosoms of (hut party. We came
to the unanimous conclusion that plantain
pasie anti peccary larti couui never oe success
fully resolved into Puukiu Pie.

03-T- he E litor of the Philadelphia Mercu-

ry recently attended a Spirit (not liquid, but

etherial) Circle- - He thus describes the clo

sing scene:
Aftera reressofsome len or fifteen min-

utes, the medium again went into 'statu'aud
wrote, out:

"The First man is present. He addresses
you from (he Celestial Sphere."

"Is that you, Adam?"'
"Aduin was my name when in the

flesh."
"Will you please to fovor me with cor-

rect answers to a lew simple questions?''
Propound them."

"Where was the garden of Eden loca-

ted?"
"In Kansas."
'Was Eve an obedient 'helpmeet?' "

"She yvas a model yvife until beguiled by

the serpent af'er that time a purled devil
in petti 1 mean fig leaves."

"In yvhat part of the world was (he tower
of Babel erected?"

"In White county, Indiana, near the
Wolfe Mound."

"Who yvere the parents of Co iu's yvife?-- '

This question clapped the climax. The
table al which we yvere seated suddenly turn-
ed a summerset capsized aud extinguished
the lump upset the medium and the maiden
lady and amid the wreck of furniture, and
the crush ol glass, I made my exit through
the back door, and running down a dark al
ley, gained the street, minu9 my right coat
foil, which 1 left in the mouth of a bull dog
in the yard.

From Punch.
The law ruins men and the fashions

women.
There is a fitness in all things, except

cheap clothes.
It's a bad plan not to grumble the wheel

isn't oiled till it creaks. .

The man who intends getting around his
wile will have to start very early in the
mornimr- - .

Prosperity shine3 oh different persons
much in the same way that the sun shines
on different objects.. Some it hardens liko
mud, others it softens like wax

A miser is but a human version of the
turn-sp- it Jog that toiled every day to roast
meat for other person's eotin?.;

Hail a cob in bod weather, and it may
come immediately to your assistance ; but
hail a friend in your adversity, and sec what
notice he will take oi you. .

. Life is a romance which most young la-

dies would like to begin, by reading the third
volurrie first os it is generally the one that
contains the marriage. , ,

!

The Time 0 Night. "TV bat lime o'du.1
a tt ' eniri rnuntrv lass 10 a dull

spark, of whose company she was tiied.
said he -- 1 ihlnk'.it's jt.st about

now. " '" 1 ''-'-'J ''.'' '

t "Then'itist about now Is the time that
boys Ought to be t hou,e,""ieplicd Miss.'as
she , lighted her beau to the door.

' If you do not wish 'tt get angry, never
areue with a blockhead. Remember the
duller the razor, the mow - you cut yourself
and swear.

PRESENT FASHION.
Bonnet on the shoulder

Now) up to the sky,
Both hands full of flonnees; '

Ituiwd a la ShaDtilht
Underskirts bespattered,

Look antAzing neat,
AH your kiIIcm get "watoredn'

Sweeping down tho struct I

Death of a Famous Ship-Build- er.

George Steers, of New York, who has at
tained a world-wid- celebrity for his skill in

was thrown from his carriage
while going to Little Neck, Long Island, on
Friilay last, and received such seiious injury
that he expired in, a short time after-
ward. .

Mr. Steers was it is well known, the most
snccepslul shin builder on this continent
ln 1MJ ,tle celebrated yacht Amtrtca,
built by him, proceeded to England, and
there vy on the prize awarded is the fastest
yacht of all nations. . .

Since then the yacht Julia was completed
mlller supervrsion. aiitain every regatta
yvhere she entered she carried off the prize.

A number of pilot boats and other g

vessels yvere subsequently built for
parties in New York aud elsewhere, with
great success.

But the. grea'est triumph of Mr. Steers'
',fe ha yet to take place. The steamship

"anc, or ine ixiiims ine, constructed bv
.i II I lnun ami launneu lasi summer, is now ma-

king preparations foi her trial trip.
In the construction of the Adriatic, Mr.

Steers expected to obtain the scene of his
fame, but the inscrutable way sol Providence
forbade him witnessing the grtat triumph of
genious and art. However, the Adriatic,
ins prouuest piece oi worKmansnip.wlil srrve

'fla n lnfihno mnimmn!. in lliA r.m.- 0 u,,,. w ,ums v.m,d
Ok ihmlld

.severe but lBfE.-l- he punge, and may
in one of his tracts, gives these fW wwhes
"The plain truth is that ma Smd v
the present day seem so dreadftft in tb AViie

U UI I.t. .1 i n. Allot. I

ouuig iiuiiii, niui uiev uaruiy ey lre to
do any good. There are iiianyfC reuruit-f- ul

inobjections, but barren in aCvums ? rich
in wet blankets, but poor in anvtliine iike
Christain fire. They are like the dutch de-
puties, vtho would uever alloyv Marlorough
to venture anything, and by their excessive
caution prevented many a victory from being
yyon. Truly, in looking round the church of
Christ, a man might sometimes thintf that
God's kingdom had come, and God's will was
being done on earth, so small to the zeal that
some believers may. Ii is vain to deny it."

Anecdote ok the Sea. Db. BABNES.-Bei- ng

g0.tlmcs f.s-ve- n vonncrer men miahl
: i;nu,i : ci.10 (:,,, i.,.; ,h. '
ass vnmu iu aivuu u nyyiv uuuiiil iiw sermon
a irieuuwiio was yvi'.n mm in ins peyv one
Sunday lately, having joked him on his
having nodded now and then, Barnes in
sisted that he had been atvake all the time.

"Well, then." said, his friend, "can you
tell me what the sermon yvas about V .

"Yes I can,'' he answered . "it yvas about
nn ll(jur aU, hal(. ,0J , ?.

One on 'iiiE other. "Where is your fa-

ther?" sitid nu angry master to the son of his
habitually tippling domestic.

'He is down stairs, sir."
'Getting drunk, I suppose."
"No, sir, he ain't."
"What then?"
"Getting sober, sir." j

The GosrEL According! to Sirarj
eh. Holv Rifle llcecher hus loll t- -."

and token tho ''stump." He thinks I
important to convert men to Fremontr-.- ,
to Christ. 1 h Uospel according to t5i

,er is as louoyys :

Blessed is every ono whotcTfuY
monti A

niMri nrA ilmsB ndm hnnan, nnd floxif
after Black Republicanism. v

Bles-e- d are those yvho distribute Fre-

mont tracts and Abolition documents.
Blessed arc those who read tho Tribune

and Independent, for in them are the words
of eterniil life.

Cursed is every Buchanier, for he shall
hnve his portion in that lake which burnetii
wit h fire and brimstone.

Blessed aro Bennett, Greeley, Raymond,
Scovillo and Webb, for they preach the
truth as it is in Deeihcr.

Cursed are. the majority in the Senate,
for theyroiu.se to revolutionize the Govern-

ment.
Blessed are Seward, Hale, Wilson and

Giddines, for they are in favor of dissolving
this ' accursed Union."

Blessed are Fremont and Jessie, the heirs
of Mariposa.

Stop the Wicked Faischoods of
Negro-[.- ..]
"HOEODY W1BI1E8 TO FORCE SLAVERY ISTO

Kansas," Hon. R. M. T. Hunter said in his
crcat Poughkeepsie speech. How long w ill
the sectional mischief makers continue to be
able to deceive and delude the honest men
of the North?

Mr. Hunter, oue of the U. S. Senators from
Virginia, speaks the true doctrine ol the
Democrats.

No Democrat "wishes to force slavery into
hamas, but standing on the true doctrine
of the Revolution and the Declaration of In
dependence, they declare that each State and
Territory should adopt its own State and
Territorial layvs, and be responsible for thei.r

own acts. No man can be a true Democrat
and preach any other doctrine, for no other
doctrine is Democratic. lie not tnereiore

O. Statesman.

The TJndefeatablb. It is a significant
fact, that neither Buchanan nor Breckinridge
has ever been' defeated for anv office for which
he yvas a candidate belore the people. Step
bv steo thev have risen, until noy they are
about to be crowned with the highest hoi orj
of the Republic; the last and greatest re-

wards, which the people, have in reserve for
exalted abilities and laithtul public sem
ces.

Great men never affect anything. It is
your three cent folks that put on airs, swell,
ana put on ine pomp.

;
rrJ-Tl- m is like 8 river, in which metals

and solid substances are sunk, while chaff
and straws sytim upon the suiface.

and The Missouri Compromise

the Free States.
a great to say

denunciation of the repeal of the MistMiuri
Compromise J and it is gravely contended
that by this repeal slavery may now go into
territory that was, under the Compromise,
devoted to freedom. These politicians over-
look the important fact that slavery, as an
institution, is kept or rejected as it is profit-
able or otherwise : and that there is a law
of climate, which forever prevents the black
man from being taken into territory north
of latitudes where his labor ceases to be
profitable. Hence, by the repeal of the
Missouri Compromise,; no territory north of
the Utitudo to which (ba Compromise re-

stricted free as well as slavo soil can he
profitably used for slave labor.1 Dot no such
law of climate operates against tlio whito
man ; ho may profitably e.nnlov his labor in
almost every degree of latitude on the globe;
Imnfa llm v.mnal tF. fha KIl.uih.i r. ...T .1 ...' .,.v.w,v.. v,0"u'; ""'V'V''mue, by opening territories to labor '

which before was devoted to slavery is an

J ci. . . o. . . ri T 1".
vaiuau iu nits t?iavt3 oiuics. , hid wiiiivj
population is infinitely more energetic ami
enterprising than the black, and aided by
the constant stream of emigration from Eu-

rope, it will overrun all the unoccupied ter-
ritory in this country unless tho South, in

asks the restoration of a Inyv

like that of the Missouri Compromise. ' Mr.
Allen, in his recent speech, sets this fact
clearly and pointedly before his hearers.
He said :

"The Missouri Compromise line operated

leivhole tide of population from the free
i,
.

yno wanteu to seme wituiii ine jti- -

j.r q frco States, an J not to go with- -

mats ate jurisdiction. Every Yankee

rift" p, who did not want to settle
ate, went north of that line.

I? forerantcd that all territory south
itmt Una fna ti kn alaua I nrri tnvtt om4

Ail Uiu iilio nut yu uv diuiq vv s s uuu o

did not want to live among slaves, ho
Kept North. J litis the limitation yvus on
the white population, not the black. The
low was no limitation against the negro,
because he could not go north ofvthe line,
law or no law the climate stopped him ;

but the law did impose a limitation on the
white settlers, because they could go south
of that if the law yvere not there. Hence,
by tho removal of the Missouri Compromise
line, a larger space of country has been
opened to the settlement of people from the
free (States than there were belore. Now
Ihey can go around the upper end of Texus,
occupy tho whole broadside and centre stir-fac- o

of the territory of New Mexico. They
have actually gone 233 miles south of the
lino in the lower end of California. There
is nothing to prevent the whole population
of the North from sweeping the wholo re
gion from the north-easter- n end of the free
btates to the Gulf of Mexico, and thereby
outflankinjr the slave States. You have
this increase of area over which tho free
population can spread without the interposi-
tion of the black men. By taking away tho
line you remove yvhat was an obstruction to
the white man, and not to the negro,

the climate, in the absence of this luw,
amounted to a sufficient obstruction as to
him,"

This is as true as preaching. PhiladeU
phia Ledyrr.

Reeder in his own County.
The county in Pennsylvania in which the

notorious Reeder, the author ol the Kansas
isturbanccs, resides, gave an increased ma

jority for the Democrats of over one thou- -

jn'l- - Rqrtnampton has the same opinion of
totisin as Dearborn County. In- -

hL . : i t i ., i. i..j
, gno residence oi Lit lie uouuieu

"Wemoc ratio majority. Kansas
patriotism seems to oe at a discount, vve
VJB" mat a lew uines ana Keeuers couui oe

scdTtsad through the northern partot this
Cin. Enq.

Jim Lane's County.
Dearborn County, Indiana, in which Jim

Lane, the great hero- of the Shriekers, resi
led, gives an increased Democratic vote ol

300. "Jim" illustrates the rrovrb "a
prophet is never without honor save in his
own country." It takes a very long distant
to lend enchantment to such heroism as ibis
Kansas champion has exhibited.. The at
tempt of the Black Republicans to make a

hero of Lane has served as excellent CBpitnl

Cincinnati
Enquirer.

Prentice in 1856 "Buchanan, on being
summoned by Gen. Jackson s a witness,
lyingly expiessed a belief that Mr. Clay had
been guilty of bargain and corruption.' "'

Prentice in 1830 "Mr. 3uchonan, .how
ever, was an honorable man.und hesitated not
to say publicly, that lie had never., made
to (jen. Jackson the overtures in question
or anv that noie l lie least resemblance to
them." !

A Fbeuokteb's K. N. Oath-- . "You, of
your own free will and accord, in the pre
enee of ALMIGHTY GOD aud these wit
nesses, your right hand resting on the HOLY
131 BLU and triors, tnd your leit nund rais-
ed to wards HAEVEN intoken ofyoursinceri
ty, do solemnly promise and swear that you
will not make known to any person or persons.
any of the siy9, secrets, mysterut, or

of this prganizationetc.
"You furthermore promise and swear that

you will not vote or give your influence for
any man for any office in the gift of the peo-

ple, unless he be an Americanborn citizen in
iavoroi Americans ruling America.

To be read in all the French Churches and
German Lodges till after the election.'

'As Eminent Cattle Dealer!" We clip
the following from the Providence Post:
noted abolition orator, whose slock in trade
is of the flimsy, highfaluten order, asked
very solemn? of his audience, " and who
is John C. Fremont!" A Democrat who
was listening to the harangue, aud observed
the silence which roe and replied
"An eminent cattle dealer" which brought
down the bouse, and the tpeaker loo'.

Men often fail to perceive that in thorn
selves, which in others thep readily detect
gumrg tanm.

Fremont's Truth and Veracity.
The position of tho Black Republican

candidate for President is becoming mora
and more embarrassing. While he stoutly
asserts that he never wns a Catholic, re-

spectable witnesses well acquainted with
him state directly the contrary, and nrovo
him guilty of faisehood. Not onlv do Louis
F. TVistro and Comminder Sc.henek, of
tho Navy, state thai Fremont whs formerly
a Catholic in religious belief, but an old sail-
or upon Lake Erie ha made the following
affidavit :

"The SMe of O.'.io. Kri county. sj.
John James Wood, of lawful age, first beiiiR
duly sworn, deposeth and say : I hphmed
to frigate Conprus, .Commodore ptoektoji,-an-

went to California in 1811, and roturn-e- d

in 184!); yvos detnileJ by Com. Stockton
in 1840, I think, to take care or Col. Fre-
mont, no.v tlio Republican nominee for the.
,

. 1..IULIH.T, uuiiiii: u i j i. ui oici.llUca, li mi UU

niiff that time Col. Fremont sick
d Knt fr 0 c,hft5 , ,J ,

twd ,0 ,,im (Col. Fr01MO!)t) hn m,fymv
'nu burnt over him incense. Thn ceremo

ny was performed every morning uiuil Col..
Fremont got better. That Col. Fremont
yvas then a Catholic, I have no dmibt;
yvhethi-- he is now a Catholic or not, I am '

not able to soy. '

JOHN JAMES WOOD.
"Sworn to and subscribed before me by

tho above-name- d John James Wood this
ltfth day of September. A. D. 18."(.

"GEO. S. PATTERSON, J. P."
Everybody on the lino of this lake, says

the Cleveland Pluindculer, kiio'.vs Georrra
S. Patterson, the Sandusky Justice of tho
Peace, and inostofoursea-ftirin- g men know
Mr. Wood, and knoyving him have cntiro
confidence in his statement. Coin. Stock-
ton must knoyv hiin, the record j of tho frig-
ate must know hiin, and Col. Fremont must
know hiin.

The evidence is tinmistnkablo that Fro-mon- t,

Wiien he denies having ever been a
Catholic, does not tell the truth. A benuti-f- ul

position for a candidate for the Presi-
dency, when his truth and veracity aro thus

Cin. Enq.

Our Union Not to be Dissolved.
but Changed from a Consitutional

to a Millitary Despotism!
Mr. Speaker Banks, of Massachusetts, the

great lender of the Black Kepublictn forces,
in a speech in New England, recently, made
llic billowing remarkable declaration. Real
it. and ponder on the sentiments ol ttmv
party before you cast your voles. Said Mr.
Bunks:

" I can conceivt of a time when this Con-ititiili- m

ihull not be inexUkncc; wlieu ict
thall hart an - ubsolnlg mWary dictatorial
yoyrmment. transmitted from, vge to uge.,
with men at its head, who are. matte rulers by
military commission or who cluin un hered-
itary riylil toyoo: rn those over um they ore
placed. But t.ie dissolution of th ?e b'utes
yyill never come. No tint has posses-
sion ol the Union wiUa'hw the minority to
break the. band. They may suhjctus ; they
wi'.l never divide us. Whether the govern-
ment is thutoi a Republic, that of a monar-
chy, or that of an absolute despntim, Hie love
ol the Union will be deep in the hearts of
rulers and ruled so long as the history of
man shall lust. "

Is lhat the UNION, Democrats, that you
ate defending? Is this the FEAST of Black
Republicanism to which we are invited? A
Union of a Military DeopHhm!

No ! No ! ! No ! ! ! Our Union Is a Un-
ion of the Slates sovereign in iheir capac-
itybound together by patriotism und friend-
ship, and governed by our lime honored oud
lllCOIllOHrillllft Va- lib f il 11 inn I

lhat isour Union! That is the nrize for
which yve are battling! That is iheubiectof
our great regard, ami which yve, as Demo- -

rats, are sworn to preserve against factious
and fools, come from yvhat quarter Ihey may.
Up, then, to the noble work ! And now la

Statesman.

Extension of Slavery.

publicans' voted to extend Slavery into
Kansas and Nebraska till 1S.j3. The Demo-
crats voted against the measure. The House
passed the biil the Senate de leu ted it. Here
are the acts of the tyvo parties not mere

Cleveland Weekly
Plain Dealer.

Extracts from Mr. Buchanan's Speech
on the Independent Treasury Bill.

"That countrt is most prosperous
WHERE LABOR COMMANDS THE GREATEST
REyy'ARb.' . - ' . .,!.?!..

'From my soul I respect TJtfr.LABbR'ma
man. Labor is the foundatioh of tub
WEALTH OF EVERY COUNTRY! AND ' THE
FREE LABORERS OF THE NORTH DESERVE
RESPECT FOR THEIR PROBITY AND INTEL-
LIGENCE. Heaven forbid that i should
DO THEM WRONG ! '

'
The London Times still continues to con

tain articles favorable to Fremont and de
nunciatory of the Democracy in the United
States. This is to be expected. The Eng
lish have never been friendly to the Democ-
racy since the days ol 1776, and have ulyvays
lavished their praise upou the Toiies. 4

"THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY IS NOT
A RY PARTY': IT IS NEI
THER NOR . ANTI- -

John C. Breckinridge.

OiT The only real happiness cotisists in
the practice of benevolence.and the onlv reel
glory is the admiration it exercises.

Nature. The inscription upon the tem-
ple of Isis the personilicalion of Nature
wa, "I am whatsoever is whatsoever has

A been, whatsoever shall be."

OCT The man who assumes to have a
right to do as he pleases.generally pleases to
do wrong. ,

A man never forgets an- - insult to his
pride ot purse, nor a woman to her beauty or'
love. k

as tCT Make choice of. your wife by (h
ears, not the eve.


